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I Carter Sets I 
Record - ~ 

Norman Carter of Talbotwn is 
an academic aenlor and an lllh
letlc junior · at Mercer where ho is 
pre-med and ha~ been accepted w 
Georlrfa Medical College in Augus. 
ta. 

MERCER MEETS TEACHERS IN 
OPENING ROUNDS OF NAJA PLAY 

However, Carter atanda as the 
penon moat likely w ascend w 
the throne or an Immortal In the 
annals or Mercer basketball hill
wry. 

MERCER 

SPORTS 
Bears Play at 9 p.m.; Stetson 
Meets Tampa Team at 7 :30 

After two years of ball at Mer
cer, Carter is running far above the 
highest average ever accumulated 
by a Mercer student. The 19.6 aver
age amassed by Tommy Mixon 
several yean ago ia the highest 
anyone lias attained until Carter 
burst on the scene at. the beginning 
of the 1967-58 school year. 
Mixon aeveral yean ago iR the 
highest anyone has attained until 
Carter burst on the scene at the 
belrfnning of the 1967-68 
year. 

He immediately stepped into the 
role of starter ani:! led Mercer w 
a 18-7 ·record In his junior year. 
Hia average of 19.66 almost equal 
ed Mixon'~ and this year Norman 
is running far ahead of this aver
age with two games w play. He is 
avera~ng 22 points per conte11t. 
CAN'T LOSE 

Even if Carter v.·as shut out in 
the last two Bruin encounter", 
which is highly improbable since 
no team has ever held him ~core
less In two years and 37 ~rame~ of 
varsity competition at MU, Car
ter would still end th«:> cage aea
~on with a better-than-the-record 
19.98 average. 

Alonr with Bill Finch, hiR 
runnlnc mat~ at forward, Nor
man co-eaptaiiU th~ tum 11nd 
lead11 the Bur Brigade in almott 
enry departm~nt. 

He leads in pointg ~coree! with 
418, field goal pcrcenW.~ees, foul 
shots made and rebound1 ( 176). 
His inspired floor play ha~ been 
one of the bright factors in Mer
cer's otherwise mediocre season. 

WON TENNIS 
Norman spent hi~ high school 

career at Talbotton High School 
when he was a s~ndard perform
er in basketball, baseball and ten
nis, winning the state tennis cham
pionship at the tender a~e of 14, 
only a month after he fir~t picked 
up a tennis racket. 

.The "rolden arm" hu It'd 
Carter to numeroua buketba\1 
aehoJanhipe and a try-out with 
th~ St. Loula Cardinals baseball 
teaER. He apent h la firat c:oll~re 
year at Clemaon College but 
bMame dl11aatillfitd and tran~•· 
(erred to Merc:er where he IR a 
membu of SAE fraternity, the 
lleta lkta lkta and other ~am
pul acthltiH. 
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by CLJFF HENDRIX 
~he M~rccr B~ars swing tn t.o J 

action Fnday agamat the Geora-ia 1 
Teacher Profs at 9 Jl.m. in the 
opening rounds of the District 25 
~AlA tourney being pla7ed at 
Porter Gym this week-end. 

The initial conteat, gettina- un
dt>rway at 7 ::10, will see the Stetson 
Hatter!! tak~ on the University of 
Tampa. The winners of theae two 
~tames will meet in the final round 
vf the tournament Saturday night 
to dt>cide who will repreaent D~
tric-t . 25 (Georgia and Florida) in 
th«:> National NAIA wurner in 
Kansas Ci ty . 

" There is ~toing to be a lot of 
basketball played here this week
end," Coach Bobby Wilder com
mented. "[ want to urge a ll the 
~tudent.s w come on out and see 
the games. Teachers ' College is 
going w be tough up here this 
time. They'll be out w win Friday 

' night because this is the bread and 

l•hoto by John Robinson 
COACH CLAUDE SMITH UNLOCKS BEAR UN IFORMS 

SprinJI' lla&c.>ball l'rsctic:e Started, First Game Soon 

13 ATTEND PRACTICE 
AS BASEBALL BEGINS 

Thirteen men were present Monday for the first official hue
ball practice of the 1!169 aeaRon. 

Some 11 others are ·«:>xpccted 
tu report when basketball and 
oth('r duties will permit. 

The first practict: ~essiona, ac
cording to Couch Smith have 
bt••· n sJH'nl in runninJ,:. t•:olisthenics, 
p!ayinl!" pepper and a!lowing · the 
pitcher>~ to loosen VJ> on the mound. 

The team's potential will'be. en
hanced by the arrival of J<everal 
transfers, including Jerry Rogers 
lfrom Carson-Newman, Wayne 
Baker from llliddle Georgia as well 
aa Jim White who comes to Mer
cer from Furman l.Jniveraity. 

TUE RULES 

butter match. If you lose Frida) 
night you are out for good." 
HOME FLOOR 

Coach Wilder expressed the 
thought that Mercer was in good 
position getting to play on the 
home floor. 

' 'Thi1 is a break for us and I 
hope it will make some differ
ence in thr way thr baJI game111 
rome out. Beating Stetaon and 
Teach~ra in one week~nd is a 
tall order and we've 111:0t our work 
cut out for u11 if we're cuing w 
win them both." 
Going into the Tournament, 

Mercer's overall record for the 
season stand~ at 9-11, with a I-1 
record against the Profs. 
WIN ASD LOSE 

Teacher" blasted the Bruins b:· 
11 98-G2 margin on the TC floor 
in January and .Mercer returned 
the compliment later in the sea
son by an 82-71 defeat of the Profs 
here at Porter Gym. 

Thr Profe88ors, coachrd by J. 
B. Scearc:e, are led by co-captAin 
Whitey Veratrarte and Cbe111ter 
Curry, both of whom hue anr
agt'd OYer 20 point. a game thi1 
year. Other prominent membera 
of the 11quad arf' former Mer
c:erian Cary Moort•, frf'Bhman 
Connie Lewis, Carlton Gill, an
other frosh, aDd Joe Watera. 

"Nobody has swung a bat so 
f~~t." <.".oa..·r Smith explained. 
"'That won't .:orne Ulllll l11t.er." 

THE RECORD 
The rules allow a transf«'r from T d Ste bo . . ampa on tson th have 

a
1 

JUS~·o~thcollege tu play imm«:>diaw- ·sw ppcd the Bears this 

EVERYUAY 
y, mt comn~ntt.od, "but as fo r "'te•bon b •·· MU seha~on, Wh" ,, ..., rea ... mg up ome-The final chapter of Cnrter·~ 

rolle~re career will be written next 
:, ~..,. upon his return w l\lcr<"«:>r 
and another year on the hard
wooda. 

Al'C<Irding w ( 'uneh Smith, ·the 
team will practice everyday next 
we('k weather. · permitting, 11'nd 
other sc~sionl' will be held the first 

.lte and ·Rogers we .will ~avt> to coming with a 91-86 defeat and in-
Walt and see how playmg thts year r1 · t · th th · 

·11 f! · . . . . •r mg ano er on e last Brum 
WI a ect tht>1r ehgtblhty. WhRt- trip to Florida, 76-67 Tam 
ever ?•ppens, I want .them o_ut !or dropped in a close one o~ the fi:: 

After much thought with pres
MUTe from both aides "Nick" de
cided to return ·for hi~ final year 
of elllrfbillty after which timl' he 
hopes to continue on to medical 
school, and the day when it will 
b<> Dr. Carter, oneti~e Mercer 
basketball gTeat. 

practice as much as IS poss1blc " Fl ·d · · 
two tlnys of finals for those who . · ora a lnV&ston, 74-67. 
fet•l thPy cnn spore the time (rom Stetson ia coached by form~r 
stody. Merc:erlan Glen Wilke~~. They are 

"I am encouragin111: e'·ery one J. A . BRASWELL'S a . fall tall team whic:h has hit 
to gt>t in u much study a11 pont- BARBER SHOP •r•irat the Bears w~th deadly 
ble," Smith t'llplainrd. "A man'• Broadway- Phone SH 2_2993 accuracy, especially on out-1idr 
no good t11 mt or to the tum Jump ahota. An lnterl'f!tinr ~ide-

"Fiat Topa Our S ...... iaUUea'' I" ht th · unlc.>Mii hl' pa~st•a." .--- rg on e Jast contc.>at between 

Chi 0 Takes Fint In Girls' Series 
Mercer and the Hatten, Norman 
Carter hll no lea than 36 polnta, 
but thi~ waan't quite «"nouch u 
thf' Hatten went on to wiD any-With Joy Devours sluhin~ the 

lmcket . for 29 point.'! and Helen 
Dodd cut.t.hl.r it for 23 poinu, t he 
! "-hi 0 '• were· able to roll over the 

' ·\ OPi's 00 to 49 and t.kc f irst 
·plat·e 'in girl•' buketbAll competi
t ion. 

.\tiN DevoUr• and Ml111 Dodd led 
tht> ~teorina- throupout tbe first 
half with 15 and ei~ht point.. re· 
~pectively. CIOIIIng t.ha h&lf the 
CIU O'a were lMdlng 23 tO 19. 
Withe the ald of Carol Spivey 
>Oeorintr e.ll'ht polnu and with Min 
Dodd and Mlu Devours acorlng a 
tot&! of 29 point. tho · O'a ended 

tht• game nntl s<•t up t heir rt.'C<lrd 
of 5-l . · 

For A)) I "i, .I nnin· (o<>oper with 
z;, points ..... ·a~ lOJl M'Oret. $«ond 
high scorer Wll~ Carolyn Gnskins 
with 1\ L<>t..t~l of 1!l p0i11L' nntl Fre
donia Patterson ~'fl~ t.hirtl with a 
wt.l of five points. ADPi'~ trailed 
throughout the game and in lo~ing 
set their n~ord ot 3-3, and pl~ed 
third in the eompctition. 

Most folk!! make more enemies 
by what they aay than friencla by 
what they do. 

MILADY 

CLEANERS 
'"lt Pays w Look 'Your Beat'' 

194 College St. 

Phone: SH 5-3045 

way. · · 

· Up through the lut Stetson 
arame (played at DeLand) Carter 
wn leading the Bears in" scorin~~: 
with 22 pointa a ~r&me avera,e, 
Bill Finch waa next with 16.2 and 
Tommy J ob1111on waa third with 8.9. 
These l igurea are roUIII:hl7 the 
same as the .season cloaea. 

Apinst the th~ pouible an
tagonists which the Bean '!lay en
counter, Mer«r has an ovreall 7-
16 reeord agalnat GeoJlr{a Teach
ers, 11-18 apinat Stetaon &De:!. U 
ataQ~ apiut TaDipa. 

Bears Lose 
Mereu droppt'd a nin·~-poibt 

lead Tueadar and loat to 
Erskine Coller~. 75-71. Tommy 
Johna011 was . leadin1r Bear 
R<or~r. burketinJt for 20 point11. 
lie wu followed by Bill Finch,. 
who srorf'd 14. Care Ace Nor-
man Cart~r WAK benthrd. 

Petrels Edge 
Bean, 67-61, 
For Revenge 

by JIM McKISNEY 
Oglethorpe Universi ty of Atlan

ta t.ook sweet re\"tnge on the 
Mercer Bears Monday nig-ht by the 
soore of 67 w 61. The Bears pre
viou.sly ha.d given the Petrels their 
on ly defeat o1 the year. 

Bill Finch put Mercer out front 
w ith a two-han<l<'d jump shot early . 
in thf: game. :\orwovd of Ogle
thorpe countered to tie the &con!. 
From there, the lea.d changed six 
times before Oglethorpe pulled 
ahead 16 W 13 at the end of the 
first quarter. T h«:> half ended with 
the score 34 w 2'J in fav~r of the 
Petrels . 

During; thr srrond i.alr, Doug 
Harrill, Tommy John&on and Bill 
Finch did mot~t of the scorinr. 
l\'orman Carter and Finch kept 
the Hears in the scam~ durin~r 
the fir.t half. Merc:er trailed by 
H points with fire minute8 to 
play. The buk4.'u of Fin<"h, 
Johnson and Harris and the ball 
handling of Carter together with 
a full court pre""· enabled tht' 
!kana to rumt> within six points 
of the O~tlc:thorpe team before 
thf' f inal buuer. 

Enjoy 

7Jortkns 

When you 

Med a l~ttle lift
depend on Coke . 


